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NEW MEXICO LOBO

l'ageFour

In the
Lobo Lair
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G0It TOurn.:.mont
U lJ
" ks I" PI" ors
x:;P!'~!~.~~~·;h!~~I~l!I%'~~; luC U uYll
lntramurals Rolling; Golf,
Basketball, Baseball Begin

Baseballers Gird
~or ~irst Game

Wlth the deadhne five dfl.ys ~way,
only 16 players have s 1gned up fol'
the 32 ;plp.ces Jn The Umverstty of
New Mex1co Open Ch~mpumsblp
golf tournament.
Last dau- for qualifymg for the
"
tournament Wlll be Sul)day, Mar(,!h
P1kes
defeatfi!d
S1g
Epsl
20-15,
KA
and
matches
Wlll start the fol... eat the Newman Club, 22~19, and 14'
~oJ
lowmg day.
Delta Sigma Phl forfetten tbmr
:Ent,:ants ate l:eminded that they
game to the !Cappa Sigls, The los~ must notlf;v the pro shop of their
mg squads.
now move mto the eon~ Intentions to qualify before starting
sol·t
10n tournament. Two defeats
..
the1r round. It 15 also necessa""'•
automnticaUy ehmmates a ,squad,
., to
have
t4mr
ca1d
1ngned
bv
someone
The b·seboll tourney starts th1s
~
~
who played \VIth them,
week mth a .game .a day scheduled
The wmner and runner~up w1ll
Kuiland Field and Sl~ma Plu;Epsi- recelve a class numeral sweater
Ion
day. started off the ~cason yester- from the physical educat1op denart,.
Coa"h n 0 y Johnson, direc'·r of ment, and the medahst, wmner
.. ...~
IN
and runner-up wtll rece1ve eerttfithe intramural program announced cates and meda)s from the Nnttcnal
a full program f~Jr the retnamder of Golf Found~t1on.
tlw tenn. The Open GoJf toul'llaThe 16 entrants and thmr home
ment also got underway yesterday towns are Harry Montgomery, debut apphca.ttons are sttll bemg .ac- fendmg chnmp1on, Phoemx, Artz ;
cepted, T ·te 1n April an mter~fra- J z h AI "
G
s
.a..w.
oe uc t,
.,.,.art~n, ene prmgternity golf tournament will be er~ John }l.ey, L. A Olson, Bob
held, Apnll~2 an lnferclass mter- Soulman and Bud lwlabry, AJbuquerfrat and open trlWk meet W11l be
A
teRIIls. In 194", th" locals, under Wilbs llarnes, defeated the not now •vadablo but the first game held. On Apr>! 12 the softbnll K
I,J
d N
WI11 be Mmch 23 at Hardin-Snn- lenguo wdl start and late m M<Ly appa lpha
Buffs 12-6 on 1mmerman field, but Colo1ado edge
ew mons.
the sw~mming meet wlll be held.
March 10, Kappa Alpha va Stg~

B~a~ball ~ij

now taktng the I3POthg:ht at the Unpteralty of New
By Will Power
,Me}(IC() as well as around the na~
tion and Lo}:Jo bnaebnll rnento~
George Petrol lS lookmg over hts
new prospects With high }lppes.
A d h has a whole host of eandi
n
eto sl'!e, too-almost 70 ot..
Wl' th three weeks of spring practiCe out of the way our dates
t
f
h
Lobos are gradually roundmg Into shape ln prepara lOll or t em.
,.. • their toughest grid achedule lll hlstory next fall. They may
Workouts have been ,gomg on all
I
"
I
th
"gh
route
but
one
of
this weelc
m the gym and Coach
suffer a few "growmg pams a ong e ro'"'
'
Petrol
1s lookmg :for a break m
th
t
th
'll
robably
be
domg
1st1nct10n
d
they can claun IS a
ey P
the weather and hopes to get m
•s much travehno- as any team lll th e nat'100 m '48 • At least some ilmmond p!ac t lee b ef ore th e
~
~
1 d
i 1 f th
th
SlX and poss1bly seven of therr 11 games Wlll 6 P aye aw_ay m dd e 0
e m<m '
from home. The seventh, Wlth rrentp~, lS stlll m the tentative
Conch Petrol Wlll probably bulld
b
t
t
t
h
't
may
be
played
In
Tempe
hts
teamCatch
around
htJ:3 lettermen
In1
stage. The Lobos wan ' ere, 11
· cluowg
Vmce
C~ppelh who
lfpac
tl
\
l
W
k
added
the
Umvers1tv
Stepping up m c ass, 1e 0
" was alected (!apt!lm for the season;
T
t th
hedule and
of Colorado and the UnlVeiSlty of exas 0 e1r sc
pitchers Larry Hess and Ed Glas~
dropped Kansas State fl'OID the hst. Both of th~ new op- er, ~nd mfieldera BQb LahcJter,
ponents will meet Coach Berl Huffman's chal'ges on their gnnlc Jncobs, Joe Lyden a.nd Jay
h ome fields on succeSSlVe Saturday's. The Hllltoppe:rs open Davidson
25
d then t a ngle games
New Mextco plans some practtce
a 0O'amst the Buffaloe$ at Boulder, S ep t •
' an
w1th the Albuquerque Dukes
11
]
U
N
M
Wlth the Longhorns 1n Austm, the fo owmg wee t.
• •
• before the regular se~sion begins.
won on~ and lost one In Its laat two contests With Colorado, 1\fany of the dates are still tenta~
but the Texas clash Will be the first meeting between the t1ve and the <!omplete ~chedule 1s

moved mtQ tho. quar~J;-fi.nals Q£ the
m.tra'(nural }Ja.sketJ,mll tournament,
whmh got underway last WCJI'!k. The
l<:Irtland sql.J,ad topped Ph1 Delta
T,heta. _28 .. 14, With Weger ~>Cormg 12
pomts for the Fteld qumtet, takmg
scoru1g honors :for the week. The

?

Tuesday, March 9, 1948

.

•
UNMAA Broadens. 0pemngs
f
f h
Or flymg nt IJSiasts
t1es

aervers will fly m any UNMAA
Club Ship with any hcensod olub
p1lot, qrrp.ngemepts to be m~de be~
tween the observer and tho Pilot
The observels may attend

navl~

z

fieldhouse,

(The New MexiCo Lobos Will ploy

~~·~~~; tt~,e::s~~~· 1.~~:::; ;~~:On."~~~~~· d:~;e:V:!1 ·;~e;;: !~~ -------------

who are mterested 1n ftymg, UNM
AA ta offevmg a umque plan for
tboac who WlSh to partiCipate m
the flymg .actrviti~I:io of UNMAA,
they mclude cross country flights,
b~akfast fhghtsf, ae~ut.l roundups~
and othQr aocml unc.,Ions

Under
thebplanf UNMAA
Will
-~.
" b
" ac-t
0 serveis
cap~ a num er 0
no
to
two ttmes the number of
hcensed private Pilots With the excaption that no obaerver Wlll be
dropped If the number of hcensed
'que 1 M. C. Gantz, Indmnapohs,
Ind.; Elmer Monyko, ClevelAnd,
OhiO, E. W. Zylstra~ Grnnd Rapids,
Mlc]t ·, D1ck Whttehead, Anderson,
Ind.; Roger Martm, Waukon, KIa.,
Orv1lle Qlson, Jr t Loutsvllle, y ;
Btll McConnell, Lake Forest1 Ill,
and Bob Mtllet, Canto, Ohto
There ts no entrance fee for the
tournament, and all students, ln~
dudmg graduate st1,1dcnta, are ehgJble to enter, Only tho;se students
who have lettered m golf are Iestrtcted from the tournament

e~ceed

ColOiado at Boulder, April 22-23,)

same lnstl uctiOn as that given to
the student :Pilots for the1r nnvigatwn ;requirements Upon comple~
tJPn the status will be changed to
1'Nnv1gatoe' for the member
The ImtJatJon fee lS ten doUars
h
d
tl
1 bl
wh1c 1a 1reo y app ~ca e on a
dQwn p.a,yment on full :rnernberalu:P
1f the observer should dm:nre to be~
come a st)ldent pilot Dues are fifty
cents a week, which will be walyed
durmg the summer recess if the
observer lS npt m re~ndence those
months- - - - - - - -

Boulder Plans Big 7
Games in Coming Season

The Umver1ty of Colorado base
baJI squad wdl open 1ts 19 game
schedule March 24 aga.mst Colorado
Mtne.a a,t Golden, tt was annQunced
by Dean Harry Carlson, duectoi of
nthlettcs
The sch~dule mcludes Btg Sev~n
conference clashes With Thllssour1,
Oklahoma, Iowa State, Nebraska,
The tournament JS bemg spon- Oklahoma and Kansas State and
sored by the men's physmal educa~ non~lengue meetmgs With Reg1s,
bon department 1n -col1Junchon Wtth Colorado A & M, New Mexteo and
Baseball schedule for the xemam- rna Chi.
the Natwnal Golf Foundatton.
Colorado Mmes
Alpha Ep;stlon
No qua.hfymg rounds have been
A 4P~man squad greeted Coach
Tho Ameriean Red Cross needs der of the wee~
vs.March
N R. ll-S1gma
,
T,
c.
0
shot.
F1:nnk Prentup at the tmtml work~
your ~ud, gtve generously.
March 9, Xnppa S1gma vs. P1

Mexico 14·13, Ill 1946. A 60-yard touchdown pass play from
Don Rumlw to Bill Geter, null!fi ed b:1 a penalty• cost the
Lobos victory in the last game.
•
Two other non-conference engagements are on tne docket
and both of them are on the road. The Wolfp~ck travels :Co
the West Coast to play Fresno State College 111 Cabforma,
Oct. ~3, and then to Des Momes, Iowa, to meet Drake Umve.r81ty, Nov. 13, Ill their four non-league games, the Lobas will
tangle with representatives of four d1fferent conferences.
Colorado in the Big Seven; Texas, the Southwest Confei ence;
Fresno, Califorma Collegiate Athletlc .Assoc.; and D1·ake,
Missouri Valley conference.
At least two of New ).liexico's conference clashes Will also
be away from Zimmennan field, Texas Tech plays host to the
Lobos in Lubbock, Nov. 20, and West Texas State Will do the
same in Canyon, Nov. 27. l!'our important ll. C. gam~s! how·
ever will be played at home. New Mexico A. & l\{, 1mhates
acti.rlt1es here, Oct. 9, and the following Saturday, Hardm·
Simmons journeys to Albuquerque. After theJr tr1p to California the Lobos will euterta1,n Texas Mines, Oct. 30, and
then e~gage the University of Arizona in thhe Homecoming
game, Nov. 6. If played here, thhe Tempe game wlll be on
Dec. 4.
,
New Mexico will be in for some mighty rough afternoons
next fall, but if they keep unprovmg as they did last season,
Whether Dart, Dale, Hull, or any other of A~ow•e
they should wm more than their shade of the ball games.
many 1ine white ehirt DJodels u your paru.cular
Colorado JUmped the Rocky Mouutmn conference last year
favorite-you'll
always :he c:orrectly dressed m an
in favor of the B1g Seven combine, and under new Coach
Arrow white.
Dallas Ward ther may be hard to handle. Texas is of course
We may be temporarily short of certain atylea (so
perenially one of the top teams m the nation. They may out..
great is the demand) hat come in 21.nyway and see
class us nrod; fall, but m a few years we might sm"Prise 'em.
our selection of sparkling whitea m•de hy AnowAmeriea'a Ioremo!t shirt maker._
Fresno will probably come up with a better team than they
had last fall. Even after we walloped them to the tune of 84-8,
:Arrow shim from $3,50-Ano., ties !rom $1.
the llulldogs went baek to the coast aud beat one of the best
teams in their conference, San Jose State, 21-19. Drake will
be another toughy, Last year they had one of the best lines
the Lobos faced all season. Border Conference competition
will also be rought. New Mexico A. & M. could be the only
breather on the Lobos' schedule, but with the high degree of
rivalry tbat exists between the two schools, anythmg can
happen.
By scheduling teams ]ike Texas, the Lobos are following
the steps taken by other conference schools such as HardinSimmons, Texas Tech and Arkona. Teeh, for example, pla~s
t..lJree or four Southwest conference schools every year. It lS 1-;;;:;;::;::::;;:::;;:::;;::;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;=:=:=::::::::a good step beeause good football more than pays for itself. 1'

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-part1san semi- .
weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

out last Saturday but cold weather
has confined tho workouts to the

SEMI.WEEI<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

Vol. L

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NE\'(f MEXrco

Students are l"eminded that
they may reserve seats in advance for the Rodey production
of "L'Histoirc Du Soldat" and
"Sttll L•fe," which begins tonight through Ma1·ch 20,
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LAUNDERE1"fE
9 lbs- 30c
SOAP FURNISHED

NOB HILL CENTER
Ph. 31440
and

Ph. 28694
1105 North Fourth

ARROW WHITE
IS ALWAYS RIGHT!

College of Law
Initiated Soon

f()/(1//(JC()W SH//lTS

Cozzens, Brown Receive
All Conference Honors

"Why, mother, w}Jat makes yon

think 1t "Was cold out on the porch
last mght?"
"I heard you tell your boy frtend
to keep his shirt on "

Two members of the New }.fex:xco
Iltlbo basketball quintet, L. C, CozWANT AD: For tTade-One
zens and Ergeal Brown, receiVed
study lamp :for a. good bed. Am
honorable mentton at their- :respec- transfemng from Engu1eenng to
tlve posJtions, accorduig to stabs-- Arts.
tics released by th:e Conference
commissioner, Dr. :E. L. Larson.
The- Univel'sity cf Arizona monopohzed the selections as they
placed two members on the first
ART NEEDLEWORK &
t-eam, une on the second, and one.
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
on the honorable mention hst.
Members of the first U!am includ...
3009 East Central
AlbuqUerque, N. M.
ed! Forward, Verl Heap, Tempe
t~.nd Moms Udall, Ar1zona; Center,
F.AS
DO'n G:rove, TexM 'l'echj and
Gua1:ds, Fred Enke. Arizo.na,: and
Dav1d Sharp, N'ew MeJCico Agg1es,
Wdh Ayrspun
Second team nominees werei
Matthing Yarns
Forwards, M1quel IZqu1erdo, TexasMtnes; and WayM see, A:rizona
State at- :Flagsttift; Center, Vmeent
C1a:terna, Plagstafi'; and Guards
.'tack MnrtinJ Hardll1 SimmOns, and
'Wilham Mann, Arizona.

THE HIGH-SIGN
OF REFRESHMENT

Electric Citv

GREENFAR TWEED

Mystery of ''L 'Odor Mauvais
From Golf/inks Stables Solved
11

NROTC Rifie Team Takes
17 Slot in Hearst Match
:Mark DaVid• :lirea a high 18~ in
NROTC ride matehes !or the annual William Randolph Hearst trophy, and wa~ instrumental ln plachlg the locsl Navy group 17 from
-flie top out cf '73 entrants. The
group fired a total of S46 points in
tM lllD.tch,

The pause that refreshes

"All far a:s our records shOW,

tills I~ the bee~ a UN!l! teilm h••

evet done/' -said a -epokesman fot

the team,
Don Rhoad•• wM seeond high.
177, followed by J),
·Q, Smith with 169, (l, W. Sehwarz

~lnt man with
~11

1$8, wltllo J. :P. Lyden Mme

$1'itl! With 160.

IOTflE[) UNDER AUTHORity

0~

tJfE' COCA-COlA COMPANY &V

'l'BE COCA COLA B()'tTLING CO.. 205 E. Marquette
C

19.48~ The

Ceta Cola

Comp11~y

.ll,LWAYS MILDER ill ETTER TASTING @OOLER SMOKING

..
Page

~W
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This and That
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MEXICO LOBO

Press Publishes
ll'rem,1n
Book
U

..

&oofie piettce

Kappa Alpha Theta Chartered
Over Weekend; Event Marked
By Open /-louse, Informal Party

•••

Sub At Night Ain't Bright . ..

--------------+--'-----------

Placement Bureau Finds
Open'lngs For Accountants

Film Study Society
To Show 4 M~vies

~uture Good

Professor to Sing
Regional Folksongs

ror

College Grads

I

.

I

Kappa 'Frijole Frolic'
To Be Held March 27

m

t'

all

LI'L ABN I:R

ti

ll

Reverend Hayden Speaks
On Palestine Situation

by AL Capp

Alpha Epsilon Pi Works Out
Temporary House Host Plan

Alpha Delta Pi Holds
Annual Blue Diamond Ball

lambda Chi Pledges Pull
Walkout On Actives

Sig Ep Pledges Sorry
After Pulling Walkout

••w

I

tlctpated m the last two rush seasons and there are now 31j' members
On the Sunday followmg, the
alumnae have Issued mvttatiOns to
a formal tea honormg the new Imtmtes. It will be held m the SUB
ball:t:oom from 4 00_6 00 Included
on the mvitat10n hst are deans of
t:he Umverr:uty and heads of the de
partments, representatives of the
fratermttes aud 8010 r 1tJes and
other mterestcd specml groups on
campus, the board of regents, rep~
The Amencan Red C:ross
rcsentat1ves of alumnae clubs and
needs
other mterested orgamzat10ns m your aid, gJ.ve generously
the c1ty, a few personal friends of
the group, alumnae, and imt1ates
TEACHERS
----..........._...................................................
WANTED

Prof Keen Rafferty 1s scheduled
Sk1e1 s of U NM vnll .soon be weal
to speak on 11 Newfipape:t: Bone1s" nt mg their new shoulder patches dethe Ht1lelmeetmg Tuesday, 1\fp,rch signed by 1\fal Brown of skung and
16 m the basement lounge of tlte art fame The ms1gma Will be
St~dent Umon Bmldmg
11eady 10 t1me f(lr the Ski Club's
Keen Rafferty recetved Ins edu- big soctal event, the annual ski ball
cntton at the Umvers 1ty of Ilh to be gtven Frtday, Aprtl 23, in the
nms, the Umvc:t:~ 1 ty of New Mex1co SUB ballroom Plans fo1 the Shus~
and Denve:t: Umversity and IS dJrec- ser'S: Shmdrg ate unde1 Sally
tax of thE! dlvuuon of JOUl'llahsm at Scheffolm
the Umvetsity of New Mex1c9 For
11 l'eats he was head of the copy the New MexJCo Office ot War Indesl~ of the Baltunt~ra Sl),n For 18 folmat 10n, He 1 a the author of
months he was pohce reporter f<lt many article,!! published 1n the Sat~
the Terre Haute (Indmna) Stf£?', urday Rev2ew of Liter4tu1e1 News~
for 18 months telegraph edttor of,paperman, South- West Quelh'terly,
the EvansVllle (Indiana) P?ess
New Memco illagcw:mw, New MeroDurmg the war he was head of wo Qur:trterly ReV&cw, and others

Franciscan Hotel
NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

Ill

YOUR

IIO~IE

NEW GRADS - pubhc, pr1~
vate schools Wtthout exper1~
ence begm at $2 1500 up.
Annual mcreases to $3,500~4,500. Mare for Masters
Pacifi~ coast, Flonda, Michigan, <1thers

,

Lovely Flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Bari Tradition

lOP NOTCH
Drive In
FRIED CHICKEN
SEA}OOD

BAlli FLO/lAL
4223 E. Central

ALBUQUERQUE, N./of.

WRESTLING

1:00 A. M

There's Magic
In the Name .

AT

LA LOMA

DOCTORS and MASTERS
for leadmg Colleges and Um~
versttJes all fields and locations Highest salaries

(East of Fatr Grounds)

FREE ENROLLMENT
GtVe phone, photo and
qun1dicatJons.

EACH WED. AT
8:30 P. M.

Cline Teachers Agency

March 3

"HOLLYWOOD
CLOTI-IES"
FOR
UNIVERSITY
MEN

They're sma.It - they're
d1ffet cnt they have
uchnracter u Many new
patterns received daily.

MAIN EVENT
Team Tag

Exclusive in Albuquerque at

Ace Abbott and Bobby Nelson

•••

Jack Kiae~ and MJit Olsen
2 out of 3 falls, 90 mm. limit

OPENING EVENT
Van Heusen pulls 1c/ute mag1c out of the hnt for you
-Mib fine, S!llootll \vlntc J~roalldoth und oxford shirts in
nll your favorite collar models 1 heso .shuts fenture tlte

111znrdr) of Vnn Hel.lscn's sc,1manslup m C'liery dctaU. the
new lo\1< s~ttillg "Cumfoll Contour" collar styhng,
acllon room ta1lo:ring, tapered fit, tug proof pearl buttons,
They're Sanform.•d, too-n uew ~lurt free If)ottr
Van Heu~cn ~lmnks out of a1zc Mal::c lake: a bunny to

fred MACKEY'S

Bobby Corona vs.

SMART CLOTHES FOR MEN

2 out of 3 falls, 45 mtn. time
limit

209 West Central-Albuquerque
105 19th St., I.os Alamos, N. 111.

BilJy Hickson

Sponsored by 20·30 Club

your nearest dealer. $3 50, $3,95 aod $4 95.

PntUirS JoNES

Cant>~

.Nt:w Yon.._ I, NEw Yom~.

It's on the cover of March «CI-IARM"!

I-

BUTT ERFIEl D'S

s

'
wansdowns
beautiful
Bolero

this EASTER,
PARADE these

Suit

They're the handsomely harmonized Easter
Parada Sltirt, Tic and Handkerchief Enscm·
hies t1mt .Arrow has provided to make Easter
a man's holiday too!

Easy to understand why th1s
charmtng little SUit
recmved

The shirts !~ave double rows of satin stripes
thnt contrast smartly on a pastel ground.
Perfect-fitting Arrow collars top them off.
1.1 hcre~s a sweU combination of colors to choose
from and a perfect tie nnd handkerchief for
every one you choose. Get some today.

clmm f

J:~Uch

fnshton

ac~

Fiattermg from

1ts brief Jaeket to 1ts smart

new as

bne sku t -

the ncw scasonl Curved
lapels, curved htp line,
Smts
2lld Floor

cummerbtitld~style

waist to

behttle. your mtddle!
A stut that goes

ARROW
EASTER
PARADE

Youth Revival To Be Held
By Baptist Student Union
The Bnt.>bst Student Ulllf>n will
pnrtlcipate in a Youth "Revival nt
the FruLt Avenue Baptist Church
Mn1ch 12 through 14.
Tha Snturdny night SCl'VlCe will
be BSU night nnd will ho conducted
by the college group The Rt:!V, Dan
.Stnngcr1 sophomore Umvets1ty
student £tom Albuquerque1 will
bring tho message and Berna Dcen
Porl<B Will bo in ctlntge of mustc.
under the dtrectlon, of tho h i g h
school age gtoup
Dr. C. R1 Dnrutck, state secretary of tho BSU, Wtll spenk at the
Sundny morning sorvlce, and Rodney Stewart, University sophomore
!rom AJbuquoiqtie1 will bring the
message Sunday nirht.

Tel. 2·4306

11:30 A. M.

It's

The Reverend Henry Hn;yden, re.
ltgious adv1sor on the campus of
the Umvers1ty of New Mextco
made a talk on the "Prophcttc V1ew
of Nattonnhsm" before the UmversitY chapter of the. lntercollcglllte
Ztomst Fedt:!ration of Amencn
(IZFA), on Tuesdny, March 9 at
7:1!.i p DJ m toom 160 admimstra~
tton blllldmg.
The talk, which wns designed to
clarify the Palestine sttuatton and
conditions m other areas of Europe
where people are scckmg self~de
t.crmmatJOn m government was
both timely and interesting,
The local JZFA chapter, which
represents the Z1onist. movement
on the campus IS <1pen to all students -interested in Z10ntsnt and
the establishment of a Jcwtsh Na .. l
bonnl ho111e m Pnlestme IZF A has
e1mpters on many of the umversitY
and college campuses throughout
the country.
The o:tgamzat1on endeavours to
mclude m Its programs di!li!Ussions
o£ eurtcnt Jewtsh and wmld problems and to enlighten umverstty
and college commu:mties on the
Ziomst causa. It pubhshed n quarterly mngazme, tho 11 Student Zton~
ist/' and a monthly Mwspaper
called "Izfncts "

STE.AKS
CHOPS
ON HI-WAY 66

E'• :v.,.r.v£
FLOWLRS-(;IFfS

·

East Lansmg, 1\hchigan

INC.
Opposite Pubhe Library

Wife (to drunk husband): 11Let's
Ex-GI: 111'1Itght as well, I'll catch
go to }Jcd1 dear.''
hell when I get home anyWay.''

1910 £.CENTRAL AVE.

White magic

ENSEMBLES
Shh·t.s $4.25
Ties $1.50
I~andket chief11 65e

every~

where sml:lfJthly, smartly.
Itt a M1ron worsted

t~nd it's priced tit (Jh/y
Men I Hero is a watch that not only has a
17 1ewel GRUEN movement and rs
wafer-repel/en,, but also has the amazing
n•w fea!ure of bolng SElF-WINDING.
Ye.rllt acrualty winds itself rigflt on your

wrist whJie you wear ill Note ,he handsome
styUngl It's .siurd~ for long·fasling service~

S1l'les 10 to 18 $5950

PAY ON
EASY TERMS
It"s Ou•s Exclusively!

MEYER- mzd
M EY ER

"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
301 West Central

The Man's Store

4th and Central
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Thre~

The plcdgesh1p of eleven Alpha
Ch1 Omega pledges ended Mnodaymght nt the fo:~:mal Imtmhon held
at the chapter house
Corsages of whrte ga:t:demas we:t:c
g1ven to the nntmtes
Th~;~ g1rls rece1vmg their pledge
mother's pm wen~ Patu~m Lamm,
Betty Kearns, JoAnna Wills, Mar~
garet .Jones, Barbara Stone, Caiolyn Hill, Baby Ge:t:a, Marg1e Odie,
MarJorie R1c}Jardson, Ann She~rttt,
and Jeanne PopeJoy,

AWAY FROM HOME

1.·-----------
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Alpha Chi Omega
Initiates Eleven

IIDME OF THE FAMOUS

~==-===========:!:============~I

°

Opportunities For Librarians
Found To Be Many and Varied

Tomouow mght the annual MI~
anu TriBd formal dance will be held
from 9 to 12 P· m at the Hllton
Hotel The dance wlll be giVen With
the cooperation of Phi Delta Theta,
Beta Theta PI, and Slgma Chl fratermties
Sunday, March 7, the Beta XI
chapter of Sigma Chi mthated
nmeteen men m fom;ml ceremonies
at the Sig house Followmg the m~
1ttat11,)Q there was a banquet at the
house m honor of the newly installed rnembe1s of the fratermty,
lmtiated were
Jim R1tchte, Btll Bakc1, Zoe HanR
1sum, Wright Van Deusen, Jimmy
Doolittle, Lou Ruffin, Bob Garcm,
D1ck Tischhauser, Jack Klemhe1m,
all of Albuque:t:que
Fred Terr, Indtanapohs, lnd ;
Ben Horton, Mount Vernon, IU ,
Lester Stx and John Futterknecht,
South Bend, Ind 1 Norm Barnhardt,
Downers Grove, Ill ; Bart Chtlstman and Ed W1llett~ Bryan, Oh10,
Dan Martel, Po:t:tland, Ore.; Jack
Tomlms, El Reno, Olda, J1m Frost,
Battle Creek, Mich

Bdhe Verne Lownnce, Albuquer~ ~,..,..,....,.,..,....,...,...,.,..,..,.....!:!:...
lyn Koch, Albuquerque, N. M.;
que, N. M. Pat 1\Iaxwell, Hemet,
Calif i Jack1e McClelland, Albuquerque, N. M; Betty Smgcr,
Brownsville, Tex:.; and Joanne W4tllng, Webster Groves, 1\Io.
The Gamma Omicion charter
will be p1esentcd to Detty De\V1tt1
pres1dent of tho charter group, by
Mrs T. T. Gr1mm, du11ng the mstallation banquet, to be held Sat~
urday night, 7•00, m the Greer
1oom of the Hilton hotel. Gamma
Om1cron will be the seventy-second
l(appa Alpha Theta chatJtcr organized m the natiOn Decotat1ons wdl
be tn black and gold to cnny out
the soronty colors
Thn Theta group on campus was
estnbhsbed last spnng with three
active members from other colleges
and eleven _pledges The g1oup pur.

I

.

Editor

'
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Thts weekend Will mark the m~
stallat10n of the Gamma Gmtcron
chapter of Kappa. Alpha Theta and
the 1mtmt10n of the charter members The schedule of events w1ll
mclude an open house, tmtiatJOn, an
mstallat16n banquet, and a recep~
t10n to mtloduce the girls
'!'he first of the socml atfau;s will
take place on Fnday mght at 8 00
when the pledges and 1mtmte!'l wtll
give an mformal party at the
Kappa Kappa Gamma house All
Albuquetque a 1u m n a e, VlSibng
state alumnae, and representat1ves
of the Theta chapters m thts D1stnct, will be tnV1tet1 Also expected are Mrs. W. T. Gumm, Grand
Pres1dent, and MIS J F. Craw;t'oid,
DI.st:t:Jct P:t:esident A Southwestern
theme w1ll be used for the party
with refreshments of punch~ tosta~
dos, gnd guacamole dtp, The m1~
tmtcs w1I1 g1ve a slut dep1ctmg
the1r life on campus as a colony.
The fourteen new Jmtiates wlll
receive thCir lutes on Saturday afternoon at 2.00. The guls that will
be 1mt1ated as chartet members
are: Lee Amett, Ynrdley, Penn ,
Priscilla Brannon, Pasadena~ Calif ,
Ann Clmstmnson, Hammon, Ind ;
Nancy Coles, Portland, Ote ; Betty
DeWttt, Phoemx, Ar1z.; Barbnra
Hayes, ChiCago, lll ; Sandy Huntmgton, Albuquerque, N. M; Caro-

MEXICO LOBO

!Miami Triad Formal 'Newspaper Boners' Subject ISki Club Plans To Hold
!Held Saturday Night Of Rafferty Address
'Schusser's Shindig'

SOCIETY

'
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Facts About New Mexico

MARCH 15 to 21, 1948
By Dexter H ReYl!olds
eoal installation
•
I\JONDAY-"' 11 Mastei's Mmonty,'' a time of devotton sponsored by the
The recent announcement that No one Imowa the extent of New
Baptist Student Union, Mr. Mannmg Hodges m chatge, 7,35
New Mexico has a conside:mble MexicO's petro1~um and natural
• 111 DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, 10 the Stu.
dent Umon Ohl\pel Room.
i'lactiOn of the undeveloped coal re~ gas reserves. They a1e JUst bemg
<PAINTINGS BY YEFFE KIMBALL and STELLA SNEAD,
Dr. Loyd S. Tueman, prOfessor servea of the Umted States appears explored The 13tate's production
sponsorCd by the A1 t League of New Mex1co, Wlll be shown dally
of educatiOn at the Umvers1ty of to have been
durmg th~ past wenty years has
:from 8 a rn to 6 p m. m the Fme Arts Bldg. Gallery until
March 19.
New Mex1co tmd e. promment auth~ surpnse to
been ove1 500,000,000 barrels of
Dally Devot1onal SeiVICe sponsm;.ed by the Baptist Student Umon,
or1ty on bi-lmgual educatiOn, has if not most
petroleum valued at over $760,M1 Mannmg Hodges m charge, 12 30 p. m 1 DAILY, MONDAY
ncently made tw.J mo:t:e sigmficant the p eo pIe
000,000
THROUGH SATURDAY, m Room 1?, Bldg B-4
contllbutzons w1thm hiS own field this State
We are now p1oducm,go at th~
USCF Noonday Chapel, Rev. Henry Hayden m charge, 12 80 p m
DAILY, MOI-{DAY THROUGH FRIDAY, m the Student Un1on
w1th the pubhcation, by the Um~
It will be
rate of 50,000,000 btmels annually
Chapel Room
veuaty P1oss, of h1s latest books,
About 101000 of New Mexico's peoB1ble Discuaston G1oqp sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon,
'1Teachmg Spamsh-Spealcmg Chtlpie a1e employed producing petrolD1•. C. R Btuuclc m chl\rge, 5 p. tn Monday, Wednesday and Fridren" and "A Commumty School m
eum and natural gas, \vlth an anday m the Student Umon Chapel RofJm, AU students a:t:e welcome to attend
a SP~imllh-Speakmg VIllage.''
nual payroll of over $25,000,000
Kappa Alpha act1ve meetmg, Mr Ian Boggs m charge, 7.15 p. m
Both volumes, whtle of pnmary
New e)l:plorntmn IS underway m
m Room 150, Admtmstrat1on Bldg. The pledge meetmg, Mr,
mterest to teache:t:s, sociOlogists, trernendot:~s repract1cally every part of New MexMartm P1e:t:ce m charge, lj' 45 p m m Room 14, Bldg. Y ..1
Kappa S1gma pledge meetmg, Mr Bdl Lord m charge, 7 15 p m
economtsts1 and stmdar professiOnal sources of New Me:xtco, w1th an m~ teo.
tn Room 1, Bldg B-1
It )S to be xeg1etted that New
groups, make h1ghly mterestmg dicatton of New Me:xtco's rapJdly
Lambda Chi Alpha Club active meetmg, Mr Wilham Reynolds m
readmg for the laymen :tn the m~ growmg Importance m nattonal Mextco 1s not convertmg more of
cha1ge, 7 15 p m. m Room 100, YatQka Hall The pledge meatformative volume on "Teachmg and world economy.
Its coal, petroleum and natural gas
mg, M1 Paul Lacomble m charge, 7 45 p m m Room a, Bldg
Y-1
Bob Carter, of Kirtland FJeld, Spamsh-Spealnng Chtldrl'!n," Dr
It Will not hurt to recall the coal Into fimshed articles of commerce!
Alpha Epstlon PI active meeting, Mr Robert RIV!n m !!barge, 7.30
say$_ a g:~rl wears a girdle because T1reman analyzes tbe difficulties m figures The United State$ has an An extremely small fractton of our
p n1 m Room 12, Bldg Y-1. The pledge meetmg, Mr Stanle¥
of her natural mstmct to be teachmg bt-bngual students, with estimated reserve of 8~ trdhon natmal gas productiOn converted
Feldllan m charge, 8 p, m m Room 13, Bldg, YMl.
• · • but Robert, you looked spec1al emphasis on teachtng preR tons of coal New Mex1co hns % to ethlyene g 1 y co 1 (Prestone)
Delta S1gma Phi active mcetmg, Mr Ma1Vln Causey m charge,
It's amazmg how the bmldmg keeps breakmg into these squeezed
7 30 p m m Room 5, Bldg Y-1 The pledge mcetmg, Mr. George
tr1Ihon tons, about 1Ml4 of the U S would stave off next wmter's anti~
so good m that gudle Wednesday first through su::th graders
columns, but the Student Umon Bmldmg JS y.our property, so mght •
Jatamlllo m charge, 7 p, m m r.oom 203, Admimstrat10n Bldg
and why don't we have
•Dr T1reman's second book, "A t 0 tal At our present ra t e of mm- f1eeze s h Olwge.
w h IC h 1t IS pre~
Evstlon of Phrateres active meetmg, M1ss Cec1ha Sena m charge,
1t rates 1t. Bec~use It 1s your PI'Operty, It 1s dependent upon an offictal skip day? • • Jim PatR Commumty School m a Spamsh- 1ng, 172 million tons annually, New diCted Will be as bad o:t: worse than
7 30 p m Jn the Student Umon basement lounge, The pledge
your dwtates as Its policy yard-stJCk.
ter~mn says matumony }Juts an end Speakmg VIllage'' was origmally MexiCO Will have a :fuel shortage m fo1 the wmter JUSt past
meetmg, M1ss Joan Taut m charge, 6 45 p. m m the Student
Umon basement lounge
to moreput
pettmg
than
all
the
chappublished
'"
1943,
1n
•ollaboration
about
150,000
years
S
f h
t
h
I
f
A story on the front page today d1scloses that the SUB erones
together,
and If Ro..
orne o t e g1ea c emtcu acS1gma Alpha Epsllon active meetmgl.. Mr. W C Sheppard m charge
may be forced to close everungs because of the lack of st1,.1dent mona dances a f~w more times at w1th Mary Watson, pimc1pal of The U S Bureau of Mmes has toues of the Umted States are to7 30 p m m Room 6, Bldg, Y~1 ·.1.:he pledge meetmg, Mr. Frank
O'Buen m chtuge. 7 30 p m m Room 7, Bldg Y -1
interest m supportmg the faCJhtles at mght This actzon, if the Sigma Clu house she•n be the Nambe School, under the t1tle, ''La 1 shown New Mexico coal to be well cated on thJJ Texas Gulf Coast and
S1gma Pht Epsilo:t &ctlve me~tmg, Mr. Robert Walters m charge)
•t h t " t k
Jd b
di
t•
1 d
d d te
t f 11 f
th Commumdad.'' An engrossmg tale 1suited to product10n of bquid fuel are usmg natural gas as theu bas1c
7 30 p m ~t the Chapter House The pledge meeting, Mr Tom
l
as O 1-1e a en, WOU
every SaP.POID mg.
ea mg can 1 a nex !l or e of the social and economic Iegener-~by a hydrogenatiOn p1ocess A sur~ raw materml. Why not some small
Montgomety m charge, 7 30 p m. at the Chapter Uouse,
Because we beheve )hat the students do need, and want Sweethea:l:t of Sigma Chi· help! at10n of a little S:pamsh vdlage vey of the San Juan basm IS now ones here to supply at least our
Town Club active meetmg, M1ss Helen Wacke:t:barth m charge, 7 30
p m in the Student Umon north lounge
to support an evening, on-campus gathenng pomt, There are help!hthel Inditahns are lbalck agbam through a commumty educational bemg made to learn Its suitabthty own needs for some of the expen~
.
t
. b tth ere ...
er IPS, cy are Ite lU 1e~,
Ph1 Delta Theta active meetmg, Mr Wtlham Patters_.on m charge,
a few hardy perenmals who turn ou every evenmg, u
so big and :t:ed
Qr were those program, the book offers sound for locntwn of a hquid-fuel-from- sive p1oducts we have to buy!
8 p m nt 454 N. Ash The pledge meetmg, Mr Jim Mahoney
lS scarcely ever a new face m the scattered assemblage.
her eyes?
guidance and mspumg example for
m charge, '7 .30 p m tn Room 2, Bldg Y ·1.
SJgma ChJ pledge meetmg, l\fr, George Horton m charge, 8 p m
What do you do at mght1 Study? Now that we've dis"' o;~ *
teacheis, sociOlOgists, and commu- .e~
Arts and SCience trJbe-umte unM
In Room 13, Bldg B-4
nity planners.
der one of our great war ch1efs and
posed of the 20% who might actually do such a thmg, we Ed Dunham and Burdette Martin
put an end to this atrocious mva- TUESDAY-Kappa Alpha Theta Open House for Pht Delta Thetas,
M1ss Joanne Watlmg m chmge, 4 toG p. m m the Student Umon
appea! to the other 80% to come on over and relax via the stayed out at the a~rport until s1x
8100 , Are we not able to defend
basement lounge Mts Gladys Orme and Mrs. Ora Myer, chap~
coke and JUke box formula.
o'clock last Sunday mornmg • • •
Edttor New :Mex1co Lobo
our own?
erons.
Alpha Kappa Delta Imtul.t1on Banquet, Mr, A B Cha,ez m charge,
An A&S Student
Serrously we can't understand why the SUB, crowded to the won 260 free games on a pm
Dear Editor.
6 p. m at Comedor deSoto. D1. and Mts, Paul Walte:t:) Jr, chapth
d
t•
•t
k
f
•t
t
·
ht
ball machme and hated to see them
'
t
d
capaci y urmg e ay 1me, can rna e a go o 1 a ni&: . go to waste.
erons
ThiS lS the first tJme r have ever
Bnptist Student Unwn Counc1l meeting, MI. Manmng Hodges m
Accountmg graduates w1ll be m~ written to anybody but my finance
Perhaps it will from now on . . after all, they're sweepmg
charge, 6.30 p m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
m several excellent JOb opthe floor now.
EG Question In Philosophy 2 • How terested
A S M. E. meetmg, Mr J. Hall m charge, 7 30 p m. m 1\:I E 2.
portu111t1es hsted w1th the General company, but this mornmg, m our
~dlel Counsclorsh1p meetmg, Mr. Harold R P1ck m charge, 7:30
many souls do Siamese twm!'l, have? Placement Bureau thls week, Brad mall exchange I ran across a copy
p m m the Student UniOn basement lounge,
of your newspaper.
Answer by Mr Goodwm • Two,
Stgma Alpha IQta meetmg, l\IIsa Bllhe Verne Lowance m charge,
Pnnce, dtrector, satd today,
7 30 p m. Jn the Rec1tnl Hall 1 .Music Bldg.
but they both may not go to the
How the devtl !Io you get away
Songs of Old Mex1co and New
+"Rodey 'l'heatre production of "STILL LIFE" and rcL'HISTOIRE
same place,
'"
An es:pecmlly good opportumty w1th 1t? Here at Stanford, the co]- MexJco wdl be featu:t:ed at a con'DU SOLDAT," .1\:Ir, Edwm Snapp m cl1arge, 8•30 p m m Rodey
for a semor m accountmg was reg~ 1
th
b t th
to b
b p f
n
*1 * •
tstered by a Santa Fe firm. The ege paper IS no mg u
e ceit
e given y ro essoi nuHall General ndmtss1on 70c, students use actlvtty tickets
PIN-UP QUEEN of the WEEK graduate should be married Wlsh mouthpiece of the admtmstrntl(lll. ben Cobos of the Umverslty Mod~ WEDNESDAY-Delta Pht Delta meeting, Mr. Bob Jefferies in charge,
Four new films wdl be shown by
7 p. m m Room 5, Ftne Arts Bldg
--L-ovely DOROTHY iCHAR~ to hve 10 Santa. Fe and make his An editor crlbctzmg the action of ern Language department at the
the Film Study Soc1ety March 27
Umverstty Debate Team meetmg, Dean H. 0. Ru~d in charge, 7
LIE'
CHARUTON
(T-21).
home
there.
He
will
be
mam
acour
faculty
would
surely
be
checkSc1ence
lecture
hall
on
Thursday
1
and April a, 10, and 17.
p m. m Room 16, Bldg B-1.
The young man graduatmg from
TIDS WEEK'S MAN of DIS- countant of a company ubhzmg a mg time-tables.
April 18. Edua:t:do 1\beru and Edu~
These :films are b~mg offered be- college
I<appa
Ps1 meeting, Mr. D. R. Gladman m charge, 7 p m in the
thls year, JUst begmnmg h1s
- LOU (Chug-o 1ug~ national system
Arrangements 1 envy t h e e d1torm1 f1eedom t hat ard o GaIIegos, b otl1 Wt de1y- k nown
Student Umon north lounge
cause of the iavo:t:able response busmcss or mdustrial career, prob- TINCTION
or two)
NMA
s th t f lk
m
Radio ProductiOn Group of UNM Speakers Club, 7 p. m m the
STEI
N.
may be made for weekend part~tlme must exist at the Umverslty of ou wes ern o smgers, w apshown last semester to the soc1~ ably can double his startmg salary
Speech Lab Bldg B~l.
•
' • •
work until the qualified person re~ New Mextco. Surely your admtms- pear on the same. program.
ety's efFort to add to the apprecia~ m five years, u sul'vcy JUst com~
Newman Club meeting, Mr Mnrlt Surfus m charge, 7 ao p. m. m
Fift
t
11 b h
d f
pleted by Notthwestem University
FUN WITH PUNS Dept- The ceives hls degree in June.
hators must be hberal and enl1ghtY ccn s WI
e c arge
or
the Student Umon basement lounge
bon of fine mot1on pictures
Sk1 Club meetmg, Mr. E. D Rawls in clmrge, 7 30 p m. m Room
mdtcates
only
reason
rats
hole
out
m
a
bank
Another
mterestmg
registration
ened
adults
and
25
cents
for
children,
There Wtll be two showmgs at
8, Bldg Y-1.
IS so they cnn buuow some money came m from Cahforma for acAnd by the way, while I'm throw- the ptoceeds gomg toward a £und
Rodey Hall each mght. One nt 7.00
*Rodey Thcahe production of 11STILL LIFE1' and uL'HlSTOIRE
Accordmg to FrankS. Endicott, -and then go spend It at the Ro- countmg maJors who Will graduate mg bouquets, I'd hke to say that ito send the gioup to the 14th AnDU SOLDAT/' 1\!r. Edwm Snapp m c1turgc, 8.30 p m in Rodcy
p m. and one at 9.00 p. m
m June Interested peisons canj your make-up is far superior to that nual Folk Fesbval m St. Lams,
director of the Umverstty's place~ dent Gun club
Theatre, General admiSSIOn 75c; students use actiVIty t1clcets
Season tickets arc ~1.50 :per per~ ment bureau, a poll of 120 of Amer~
,..
h B
seen atound th1s section of the I Apnl 7-10
THURSDAY
-Speech by Norman William Freestone of Occidental
•
b
t-k
b
d
•
•
pick
up
information
at
t
e
ureau
sou and can be pureltased at Room Ica s es nown u,smess an ln~
country Your Journahsm De~art- All th:t:ee smgers hnve appeared
College, on ' 1Speech and the Adjusttve Process<!a/' sponsored by
8 1 InterwAmencnn Affairs Build- dusbial conderns showed that tliey
Daft'ymtions·
regardmg JOmmg the state seroce ment m~st be excellent also
f 1 equantly on the l'tldlO and ProTau Kappa Alpha, Miss Roberta Young m chutgc, 4 p. m m
BRIDGE- A card game m which as JUDIOr accountant-auditors. Exu
If
C b
th \h
'
mg, or by mad :from l\:bss Helem Will seek to employ 4 900 me:x:}Jerlthe. Student Umon basement lounge
1
USCF Weekly Mcetmg, Rev. Henry Hayden m charge, 5 30 p. m.
v e~y smc;e Y yours,
t~s~or ~ :ast~an; ~~ lk ; ~rour
Hunt, Film. Study Society, Inter~ enccd college graduat~s durmg the j a good denl depends on a good deal ams are scheduled for Aprll 24,
m the Student Umon basement lounge.
next year The survey dtsclosed that
WOLF---Man who whtstles with final fihng date set at Apnl a.
opge; A~rganC, 1 f
a ~~~
St eLors ' 0
es tva'
Arnencan Affaus Buddmg
1
Aftei-dmner Spet~kmg Group of UNM Speakers Club, 1 p. m. in
the avera~e starting salary for col~ at his work.
If enough accountants ore mtcr~
Ed ;. 0 th
a 1 ormn ,
b n 0 c m • UIS,
Room 16, Bldg. B~1.
Socml Chnttman mcctmg, Mr. Frank Brutlctt m charge, 7 to 7.30
lege men today 15 approxrmately
BUSTLE-- decettful seatful
terested arrangements will be made
;ve a man a year 8 su •
Professor. tiWJil you men in the
10
p m m the Student Union north lounge.
$235 a :month.
INVOICE-Name for consctence to gtve the exammatton on the cam~ scrip _n________
back of the room ].Jlease stop ex~
Chl'Ist1an Science Orgamzat1on Scrvtcc1 Mr. Robel t L Barrett m
Housmg contmues to be a sertOU3
HONEYMOON - The mormng pus
Dear Lobo·
changmg notes 'l"
charge, 7:15 p rn in the Student Umon Chapel Room.
Juniors wishmg to work m New
I Stud t· "Th
't n t
Apothecartes mectmg, Dean Roy A. Bowers in charge, 7•30 p. m.
Problem 10 the reci'Ultment o.f col- after the knot bef{lre.
• • •
Mexico next summer should keep
Who remembers what happens
en •
ey aren
o es, s1r,
m the Student Umon basement lounge.
A "FriJole Frohc" Wlll be held at lege and umvcrs1ty gtaduates for
M
h 20 ? 0 th t d
h!1 they're cards
We're ]llaymg
Spnnish Folk Smgers in Costume, sponsored by the New Mc:~.:tco
John
Carrothers
asks
if
all
the
in
mmd
the
Bureau's
f•work~Study" on
arc
•
n
a
ay
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bridge"
b
b
try
S
d
d
Folklore Society and Department of 1\:todern Language, Dr, JonLos G11egos Society Hall on Los JO 8 m usmess an 10 us • ome
t
nd b barou en n rs \VAlk
fi d h
h
b
of one intern ty are program The ptoJect attemp s to a
ar
s
g1 ee
m1
f
•'Oh I b
gum Ottegd m charge, 8 p. m, m SciCnce Lecture Hall
Griegos roadJ Saturday, J..Iarch 27, concerns
t at t ey must re~ ~r~~h::: dqes that make 1
the place r~gtstrants
amployment and steal the women of our tnbe do!~? essar•
'
eg your par*Rodcy Theatre productwn ol 'fSTILL LIFEn and "L'HlSTOIRB
from 9 to 12 p.m.
strict thetr college-graduate em~ members' o£ one sorority cistern? throughout the state along the lmes
Should not we-warners of the
•
DU SOLDAT," Mr Bdwm Snapp m charge, 8•30 p. m m ltodey
Dancing, games, refreshments, ployes largely to smgle men.
Theatre. G~neral aclm1s.!non 75c; students use achVity tickets.
I used to know a fellow who of study m whtch they are study~
F1rst: ••who's your tight-lipped FRIDAY-*EXHIBITION
m' WORKS BY RALPH DOUGLASS,
and door pnzes arc tho highlights
Nmety of the 120 compames sup~ dxdn't chase girls, drmk, smoke, or mg. Registration blanks are now ter wtth the Bureau. ~<Registration friCnd over there?"
sponsored by the Department of Pamtlng and Design o! the Um~
' o£ the char1ty affmr whtch IS spon- phed data regardmg thell' trainb:1g
should bcg~n now, smce 1t takes
Second•, 11He am't ttght;..llpped
VCISitY o.t New Mexico, wdl be shown dally from 8 n. rn tQ 6
sored by the Gamma group of programs. Most of them undertnke chew ••• he JUSt sat m his httle available at the Bureau
p m. ln the Fine Arts Bldg. Gallery until Aprd 2
added
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registrant's
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wa1ttng
for
the
jnnitor
to
come
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Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumm As~ on- e-JO rammg
aug p anne
Speakmg Chotr will meet m Room 16, Bldg, B-1 at 4 p. m
.
•
Tally
Ho
.•
,
ed
m
findmg
employment
to
reg1es~
files
and
data
sheets;''
he
sn1d,
back
with
the
spittoon!'
rot.tIng J Ob • ss1gn Inen t s. Oth ers
Deseret Club meetmg, i\Ir. Melvm R. Murray in charge, 5 p. m, in
socmtion.
---the Student Umon north lounge
Proceeds from the dance wdl be supJ.llcment on~the-job experience
Student Senate mecbng, Mr Jack l\Iusson m charge, 6 p. m. m the
donated to some worthy char1ty. with b:uef coUrs~s of mstructlQn,
Student Umon basement lounge.
Last yea:r, the }1rofits were used to speCI~l manunJ.s, and departmen~al
'PUBLIC LECTURE: "A SOCIAL PICTURE OF PUERTO
RICO," (lllustrated), by Prof. Rtchard C Huzarskt, sponsored by
establish a scholarship for Umver-- meetmgs or conferences, and tramthe Departments of Soc1ology and 1\Iodern Languages, Club de
sity students.
mg films
]as: Americas, and the School of Inter~Amcrican Affmrs, 7•30
El senor Furmin Lovato and h1s
------p m. m Room 150, Admmistration llldg,
+sTUNT NIGHT sponsored by Mortar Board, Miss Cecdm Sena
orehestra will furnish mu"• for
and M1ss Bdhe Verne Lownnce m charge, 7.30 p m m Cal'lisle
dancmg. Everyone's mvited Ttck~
Gymnasmm Adm1ss1on 25c.
ets, at *2.oo per couple, may be
•Rodey Theatre production of ' 1STILL LIFE" and 1'L'HISTOIRE
purchased from KKG alums or at
DU SOLDAT,'' Mr. Edwin Snapp JD charge, 8 30 p. m.tn Rodey
Tl1entre Gen"rnl adm1sS1on 75c; students use acbnty tickets.
the door of Los GrJegos Society Mel Bernstein, secretary of Al~
SATURDAY-*Rodey Theatre production of 11 STILL LIFE 1, and "L'Hali.
pha Epsdon P11 annotmced at the
HISTOlRE DU SOIJDAT ," Mr. Edwm Snapp In charge, 8•30
last mectmg that plans for an Alp~ m In Rodcy Hall General admission 75c: students use actiVIty
tickets.
buquerque Parents Club have been
Engmeers Ball, Mr 0. D. Hall in chnrge, 9 to 12 o'clock in the
orgamzed.
Student Union ba.llroom. Mr. and Mrs R. H. Clough and 1\olr.
One of ibe first functiOnS of the
and Mrs • .J. L Elhs, chaperons
SUNDAY-*SerVJces m chu1ches th1oughout tltc ctty.
orgamzatton will be to prOVIde a
S1gma Alpha Iota formal mitllltwn, Miss Billie Verne Lownnce: m
Alplia Nu chapter of Al!lha Delta meetmg place and entertathment on
charge, 2 p m m the Student Union basement lounge
P1 Soronty had its annual Blue D1a- Monday mghts until a fratermty
Canterbury Club supper and regular meetmg, Mr. lhll Biane in
charge, 5 30 p m. at 454 N. Ash.
mond Ball tti -the Ballroom of the house 1s obtamed.
Lutheran Studcrtt Assoctahon Sunday meetmg, Mr. Loy1c Baltz
ll'olloWing the regular meetmg f
Hilton Hotel, March 6,
m charge, 7 p, m m the Student Uman Chapel Room,
1\fua1c was furnished for the can- on March 10, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bern~
dlehght formal by Toltlmy Mat- stem Will be hosts to members of
low's orchestra.
Alpha :Epsilon P1 at then• home,
332 Tulane Plaee.
M:r and Mts. E. Schramm, of
812 N. Carlisle, Will be hosts on
March 29, and Mr. a:nd Mrs. J,
The types of libraries m whJch,lO-------------Bromberg, 15-5 s. Fourth, Wlll en~
there are opportumties for students brartch
•
tertam on Apnl 5, according to
11
WhiCh way did the pledges go, the announced schedule
of hbral'y SCience to find emploY•
There ls work :f<>r others m re ..
<1eorge ?" That is what Lambda
rnE!nt ln library work include those viewmg books, and in book en talogChi Alpha acttves were askmg,
a! mora than 1,000 business artd 1ng and manuscnpt cataloging in
Monday Hight George ByrnesJ ae~
spectal libraries which keep ree· tlddtttob to that in th!! bmdery detiVe, couldl'l't answer the question
ords of nmtertnl of value for xcady partmcnts of libraries where a
at the time but he 1oillld out be ..
reference 1n their varioUs fields of knowledge is necessary of bbuhng
fore the evenmg was over.
sa1d MtsS Wilma Loy materials and of how books,
mtorest,
1
Actives hadrt t expected a pledge ~~we':t:e not soriy," -was the chant
Shelton m an lnformal lectUre to pamphlets and pcl'Jo(hcnls should
walkout :for another week or two, of 19 rope-bound Sigma Phi Epw
one of her hbrnry sctence clnsses. be bound together,
so Bill Reynolds, presidentj was silon pledges as they halted at the
The work of the exchange libra..
Ambitious students may Wish tO
taken completely by surpnse when curb of the cu:cle-drrvc m £ront of
\Vorlt
ln
the
L1brary
of
Congress
rutn
who handles the cf>rrcspondhe strolled 11tto Yatoka 100 about the Admimstratu:m Buildth(t, Tues~
ence and exchange of book!!' between
which employs 1,600 persons.
dny
at
12:35
p
tn.
115 minutes before meeting ttme
There is n trend townrds more llbrarms o£ the d1ftlf'!toent states nnd
and walked into the eager arms of ' 1We are aorry,' 1 tho kneelmg neR
distributiOn of books by menns <1f forc:lgn countries 1s nn attractiVe
opbytes
Tccited
an
oral
apology
to
about a dozen. pledges.
bookniobilcs to rural are.ns and po:nt10n in hbrnry work.
nctives at 12•40 v. m.
small towM wh1ch do not have hFour- years of college and one
In tM •atly hours of Mareh 6,
():ANTERBURY CLUB NOTES
outdoor
yenr
o:t library science is a ncc£ls..
brarles
This
furnishes
Last Sunday, a.t its clubro6m .at £our S1g Ep acttvea and the frater ..
wot
k
for
those
who
pi'e!er
to
be
sary
background
for the bends of
454 North Ash St, the Cantel'bury mty sllvcrwa:t:e was deposited at
o1ttslde pnrt ol tha time.
Hbraru~s.
Club httd a discussion on the reta~ VUt!OUS .POltlts several miles from
Chi1dreh1s bbraries and second..
A majo1' ltt htsto:t:y, English nr1d
tionship between Comm,unfsm and the campus.
nry school libtai•Jes are offering American literature, JOUrl'lallstrt, so~
Ohdstian Socialism. Hugh Hill·
------''-more cmployn1C!nh a~ these facdities mology, psychology~ governtnent or
eal1" led th(t di$Cussion.
He:
6Uld it ba :prope~ for me
are
bemg built up tltroughout the :rmtcttcally nny subject is good
11
to lt1St! yom: hand ?
111t: would be decidadly out
country,
The worlc o£ ref'orMee prf.lpntlltlon tor tho worls: tho libra~
She'
The Amertean Rlld Cross needs
o£ place."
hbrarlan is another Jntt:!resting rum is enlled upon to do.
your h•IP-gl\'0 gonarously,
• AXE L ROD
Pubbll\ed each Tueeday and F:r:1day of tha regular college year,
Greetmgs mY frlend.el ThiS lS tho
u:cept dUl'lDK hohday ~er1ods, by the Associp.ted Students of the Um~ land of enchantment, 18 everyone
ven1ty ot NGw Mexico. Entered as second class matter at the post oftl<:e, enchanted yet? Oh well, let's all
Albuquerque, .A,.ugust 1, UJ131 under the Act of .March 3. 18'79. Pnnted fo;~:m a CJtcle and form a dope ;nng
b7 the University Pre~l!l.
"' "'
After
the
p
PhiS work~d leal
1
Subscription rate, $3 00 per year, payable 1n advallce
hard washmg Don Scobie's httla
SubscnptiOn rate f<.lr men m armed forces $1.50
dog, ftoodmg the bathroom because
DOUG BENTON Ed1tor
they couldn't get htm 10 the tub,
HANK TREWHITT
they poured cologne all ovet him
M~;mb~r
Managmg fud1tor
but he still smelled hke a dog
ED
GLASER
1=\s~ociated Colle6tafe Press
Asaac1~to ,Ed1tor
Spealnng of presidenbal timber
-1t's mostly bark.
Ed1tonal and busmess offices are 1n room 9 of the Student Umon
bulld!Jig. Telephone 2·6628
JO~pR!!S0:!'1TED PD/'1 N,r,T oN,r,L. ,r,p\>,ORTISINI> IIY
You lussed and told,
BILL BABB
National
Advertising Service, Inc.
b:ut that's all right;
Busmess Manager
Col/ego PNbf1shtrs R~llresmt4JnJe
The guy you told
JOHN M. GRIFFEE
420 MADISON AVIi
Nllyt YoRK, N, Y.
called up Jast mght.
ClutAGO • DOtlCII • LOI AJIUUI t BAll fi.IIIIIICO
CJreulation Manager
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'SWAP NECKTIES I Mall us one
to SIX ttea you re aiql~; of We wdl
pronto send you same numbe!,'- of
handsomely cleaped tl(l.\1 we got
same way Then you pay postman

In the
Lobo Lair

*I

T1o Excnange Co Indumola, Miss

-----------t
PhQnJ~

lOOB Harval'd

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
a hberal non-partisan semiweekly JOUrnal published by the
Students of the Un.vers1ty of
New Mex1co FOR the Umvers1ty
Students

21312

BLUE DOOR SHOP
Blonsea
Dressmakmg

The Ed1tors diSclaim both
cred1t and respons1b1hty for Fri
day's •ssue leavmg botlt laurels
and frayed pantaloons to the hteJ ate Engmeers Enn go b.-ugh/

JS

Alterations

SEMI WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

By Will Power

J. THORSON

E.

Studro of Photography
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE
EVENI:IifGS BY APPOINTMEN~
1207 E Centra]

Phone 2 7208
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COUNCIL BEGINS EIGHT CAMPUS PROBES
APO Receive s 8e II
At U
.
Of Uss New MeX Ic0
Mk (
Kimball

~lected Debaters to Hit the Airwaves

Senate

President

Against Major College Foes

i.rl alnut.r orntr.r.r
A
BRAND YOU KNOW
A
BLEND YOULL
LIKE

EASTER SPORT COATS and SLACKS
In Fme All Wool Fabr1cs
Sol ds Biowns and Tans -Checks and Platds
New Shades for Spr n~t- m F1ne AU Wool Fabrtcs of
Gabardmes Co\ crts Flannels

~~,
WASI-l BURNS

Hinkel's
ALBUQU!RQUE'

a sw1rhng sk1rt

Andy says

Voted TOPS-ChesterHeid.
the largest selllnJ: cigarette
m Ameru~a.'s Colleges (by
nation wJde survey)

caster Prettv
Not even Frank e Swoanntrl\ could make me

SPRING STYLES
HAVE ARRIVED

m1u Dentyne Chewmg Gum. I ThBot n•fly flavor
really r.cnda me-l mean 1t realty doe• And the
way Dentyne helps keep my teeth wh•te, I wanta
tul'n on the old shule all lhe lime •
Denlyne Cum-Made Only By Adams

mboth

!liEN'S & WOMEN'S
APPAREL

The

Whether 1t s for worlc or
you II hke the heel hugg ng
fit and ankle flatterrng

Vogue Shop

smoothness of these new

KICKERINOS In beautJful, soft,

2518 East Central

comfothng leathers
and

••

to fit your feet

PHONE 2·5113

tJ;,q

Jewelers

THE liOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

•
•
•
•

Dehomus Hamburgers
Best-yet Chll1
Frozen Custard
Founta1n Drmks

bJr;h:d~=~

from

h

Ke

f

d

u
T
at
wo $50

g

(ontest

D dl' M I
~

U

0

1ne

AII

ily

U

~ff

AwardS T Be Offered
f Sh S
p
Or Oft fOfleS OeffiS

Sonnets and Other W
or k

po~sill{'

K

I

go GREYHOUND
7.95

Save money on every trip-near or far-plan to
go Greyhound You'll get other travel advantages,
too

•

comfort, aboard a Greyhound Super Coach,

converuence w1th frequent, well timed schedules.
.Albuquerque Depot
IS23 W Co.,pcr

TcJ 443:1

A• ..,.,,,,,..,In Junior lllozarrr Madtmolnllt.
Mdtm Srrtan S.vtnlfta and fodav • Womon

Hinkel's
ALBUQUERQUE

Where new Shoe Styles make thetr first apJ}enrancc

Hannah Rogers Is Elected

Dean's List For Semester

To lead AWS CoUnCil

YWA EXeCUtiVe InterVIeWS
ISummer Work Applicants

StudentS for legiSlature
Urged To RegiSter NoW

I

I
I

for Buying New Equipment

n _ / Iirre
rr

s

Tfl'b e,1 d
u

eup

;~ys

ounts

~

u
The front page

Situation

mess

~oils

President Urges All
To Co operate mDrive
For Betterment of Campus

Study Body ProSJdent Bnce
Evans announced today that the
Ctght commtttees nuthoia:ed at the
lost meetmg of the Student Couned
have been appomtcd Evans ex
pressed a Wlsh that all persons as
stgncd to the mvestJgating bodies
Will do their utmost to make the m
qumes a success
Tha appomtm~mt of the comnuttoes came about after new Councll
man R1chard Lloyd Jones mtro
duccd a .sepautte btU for each m
vestJgatJOn dunng hts first s1ttlng
th C
1
m e ounct
Student Dtscrlmnmthm
'I he groups wete appomted to
;nves t1gaW t I10 stu den t dl scr1mma
tion sJtuatJon at the UNM golf
course, study tho ndv1sabthty of
havmg sprlng open a1r concerts;
conduct a campus canvass lnYeJ;tl
gate the Intra mu1al s1tuat1on at.
tempt to Improve tho Kirtland field
transportation system study the
_posstbdlbes of a co operative book
store for the Umversity, and check
on the food sttuat1on at both the
:K1rtlnnd F1eld nnd Umvennty dlh
ing linUs
Comnuttecs Approved
Appo nted to bend the golf' com
m1ttee IS llob Blair who will work
With Gregory IIawk Roberta
Young Fred rate, m d Dob Carrl

I

I
Iy
Acctdenta/ Overhaul
~~~r;~~:\id"i\,;~~e:;~ :~o~:~·h, F: t u St d t m!~~~~~~;;,';'~,:~:·f~~:~~i~~:

14 Pharmacy StudentS On

Pharmacy GetS TWO GiftS

0

~ood

make up of a
newspaper IS as Important aa the
news It contllms smd John Polly:
r
orts
1\fanaglng Editor o{the Albuquer
que Tr1bune, Wednesday m a talk
to a JOUnnl1Ism class
fiVe
0
Too many newspapers forego lo
cal stolies to mcludc aU the nat1on
al news he added Tl ere 15 no ex
1
1
'thl R d
t
cuse for
s en ers are as m er
csted m the people they 1mow )lCl't
The Senate dec ded that Fiesta
II
d f hnt ;
ng on
Itself Will start mth openmg of
sonn y, an o W
s g0 I
Deadhne 15 May 1 for all poetry
,
II
d
b
about
them
ns
they
arc
interested
1 9 a m .~..o owe
Y
essays or short stories entered m aconcesstons
parnde at a10 The
bnrbequc Will
10 world afftnrs The 1deal paper m
the contests m creative Wrltmg for start at 11 a m and contmue until
eludes as much local newa as It can
1948 at the Umve1s1ty accordmg 2 p m or until we rWI out of
w1thout sacr1ficmg tl!.e intern11tion
to an announcement made recently meat
al news
by tbe Engltsh department.
J Street dancmg Wlll follow niter
EdJtorml pages !lhould be ltv
FJve awards will be g1von thts lu tch until the Flagstaff New :Mex
ened up more Polly declared In
year for creat1ve wor1 mcludlllg teo baseball game
news surveys 1t has been d1scoverawards for sonnets another for The mght schedule mcludes two
ed thnt few if any, of the rcadcr.a
poetry of any type the essay and dance!:! one m the gym and one in
bother to even scun the edltormls
the short story
the Student Umon (!Och With Its
There lB no rcnson why lJa_pcrs
The Lanna M Todd Mcmorml own orchestra Its own theme, and
cant break the columns of type
Pr1ze 1s for narrat1ves of any type of music
With a ]nctu:~;e or t;..vo that relates
lengtb The awards are dJstrJbUted I Tl e faculty will sponsor Jts own
to the edttor18]
io1 art cles from first to fifth place proginm of entertammcnt 10 tlte
Commcntmg on the LOBO
The comm ttee m cl!.arge of this afternoon on a platform to be con
P(tlly 8111d •t was one of the
contest Wlll bo professors Gorge structcd In the street m front of
finest papers, for make up and
ArmsJ Carl Grnbo andD F Smith the admmlstratiOn butldmg
content, thnt he ltas seen put
The Enghsh Faculty Poetry Con J Women 8 chcckmg In time Will
out by unn~rstty sttuJeuls.
test IS an aw:ud made
by be e.'ctcnded to dormitory occupants 1\evtl Silys Movl·es
The only tl!.mg t\. JOUrnaliSm veau
tlte Enghsh faculty for poetry of if formally requested accordmg to
U U
school cant teach future report.. Alplm Ph1 Omega has been chos
an type cxcludmg tlte sonnet Dean of Women Lena c Cinuvc
ers he concluded, IS tho art of en to make suggestiOns regardmg
whtcb has a separate contest open
PI
t 1mg pic t urcs of a goo d sex the open mr concerts
il l ' t I sen
h
f
for 1t T c fund cons1sts o a sum
•
murder
The :Pun Ucll orgam.zation will
m m o rU
Ug
of $60 whJCh " to bo diVIded mto
conduct tho campus ennvass With
e

il

Dave Ktmball was elected VICe
prestdent of the Student Senate nt
a Senate meeting at 5 p m Friday
Joe Butterfield restgn~d due to
elect on to the Student Council
The Senate contmued formulatmg plans for tho Fmsta Saturday
April 17 The fiesta Wlll start of
ficmlly the mght before With a
proc1amabon by President Wer
ne~tel ~ollow~d bywa l~o;fireb wh~;
1
a 10 1 ay e gy
e urn
What the effigy will reprc,eent bas
not been decided

prepares liS debate accordmgly
and debate& m person ngamst the
ti mscr ptiOns for broadcast
The first of these umque debates
wJll Pit Dorothy T.racy and Fred
Calk na ngamst the affirmative
team from Wake Forest on the
questton Resolved That umform
marrtngc and d1vorce laws should
be adopted In the Umted States
On succcedmg broadcasts other
Umveisity teams wIll debate
speakers ;Cro n Oh1o State the Um
'ers1ty of Colorado the Umvers1ty
of South Catohna Notle D a Dl e
Rutgers Umverstty Washmgton
State the Unlverstty of Florida
N
b ItadWt~s IcUyan p nntynnf
b dl ~"" A
&•Mrns
an
te mvcrst o J.l.l.lS
s ssippl
Questions w11l range from a d1s
cusstol~ of college athletJcs to the
l\farshall Plan Dea.n Rted sa1d
The exper1ment ~s especrally val
unblo to an mstltuhon hke the Uni
voutty o.t New l\fextco Dean R1ed
declared, v;hore great distances
make extended personal trips 1m
poss ble It also allows more speech
students to take part m actual de
bates than would be posstble If 1t
were necessary to mnke )lcrsonnl
appcntnnccs:

was removed
the
orme
Prizes
basement of the. capitol build ng Reorgatuznhon of the Sp""kers
places $7 50 eacb Judges !or the
ree 0
u en s ner wlnch lS not obViOUS to the
d Khatah Umvers1ty of New contest w 11 be l?.rofessors Julm
h
h
lk
'v1th the md of a crane cA group of Cl ub on th e cnmpus was nnnounce
K
lal
d
E
W
T
dl
k
d
It
1s
not
o!tcn
that
a
stolen car spectator ~as t e t11cme oft e to
111
anthropology students were mltodaybyDr Robel'tE Allen hcadl CXICO scmor mens llonornry so .,r' 'net an 'Ill
c oc an turn~upmagar.age and stillmore delvered by Vngmttl.Revn. of the
Santa Fe brmg1ng back some nn of tb e spnC!c11 D tVlSton
ctetv announced last weel that tlte •• ISS
Tb eane
1\I ~· 11owrer
R d :rrr 1 1 Irare th at tl1e s t o1en car recc i vcs a College of Eusmess Admmtslrallon
The firat meetmg Wlll be :held m group Will offer two $50 scholar p
•
darce a bl 'b' Ya f undca lY1 ftee overhaul JOb Without the know to tl1e Newman Club at a meotmg
thropolog cal matenal and the bell
was J.llaced on tl ctr truck for trans Room 16 of the Speech Laboratory! sbh ps to outstandmg :tl.rst year men rtz;~ ~ e .J.osst ~( Y
~ se ledge nor consent of the owner
last Wodnes lay cvemng She went
fer back to the UmversJty
at 7 00 I'm 'larch IB,Allen added tcgmmng wtth the current semes up Y e
appa appa amma
lT:'hen Bob Shore '"ent to hls ear on to expla.m that good costummg
~'
Alumni Assoc111t10n 1s a ~10 award
n
I
'
The sh1p s bell we ghmg 800 The Speakers Cluh 18 open to all cr
d I
II b 1
t to go homo last Thursday he had no 1beallti!ul scenery~ and excellent
1
M
rt
Kh
tal
b
mac
or
IC
es
smge
sonne
H
fi
d
tl
d
ft
bl
dth
Gcorge e z
pounds was Oltg naII yens t m 1918 students on tho camiJUS nnd is not
a l numt cr .Tud
f
t1
E 1 h Facclty ca.r
e prornp11y notJ e
te CI 1y anemg o en m
e moVIe goer
It served on the deck of the New confined only to speech students s:ud the awards Wlll be made on the p gt 08 C ort t'" ling Is
th pohce the State pohce and the m to non Cathohc Ideas
ednblt
dth
d
oery
ones
WI
serveon
e
Th
tf
hi
f
Me:xtco th roughou t t l te second Allen s:ud Thts 1s to give those bs
a IS o n c
I l y, n1
e gra e JUdgmg comm ttec for this contest sur:mce company
e 1mn or s
1\Irs Reva stated that an lmJ:lor
World War Eemoved from tbc. shiP who would l1kc to have some tram pomt mamtmned by the appl cant nr:t well
stolen car began
tant task of nil Catholics JS to pro
m 1945 for a newer bell the older mg m speec] work the cpport.un Iup to the ]>resent time
The Katherin11 1\fathcr Sunms At about 10 30 P m he recc1ved mote the show ng of the excellent
bell wns sent to Santa Fe nnd wns 1ty to get what they want, Allen
Any runic student mterested m MemorJttl Prtze :for 1948 w 11 be a a pltone call from a local garage mov1es that are made
stored there
stated
the I{hatah offer- should submit his cash prtze of $100 to be awarded askmg h m to come down and tden
A Day of RecollectiOn wtll be held
Last fall when 1t wns d1scovcred The ch b IS composed of iour name and qualifications to tltc Per: f
tt
b
t fy lu.s car It seems t1 nt the gar on Palm Sunday n.r trch 21 at Im
solmel Office as soon ns poss b1
ot a JlllZC essay wrt en y any
c 1 d
h
11 t t
b
that the New 1\ofe:xJco would be groups the after dinner speak
I e rcguhuly enrolled freshman
or age 1c eve a P one ca o ow Jn maculate Conceptlon C urch for nil
scrapped Dr Dary]c l(ccfer regis crs tlldio chortc spc.akmg .and .Me h remarked smcc the ll.Wards
h
h h
n. 1ed 1942 BUick sedan and to g1ve Cathohe students enrolled at the
trar suggested tt at Alpha Pht story tcllmg group Students n:ay will be made m the near future
fsop tohmore man obr woman wd 0 1 nsf 1t an overhaul JOb but tl!.e tow car UniVets ty Mark Surf'us prestdcnt
or tee years een n resi en o
k d
bl k
Bu ck ih
b
Nc v J'I.IexJco The essays should be Pic e up a ac 1040
t
announced Reservations ean e
Omega attempt to get the b.., II fori om any one af these groups Al
the Umvcrs1ty
len st ted The groups meet for
at least 21500 words 10 length and stead and the overhaul JOb was made at the meetmg on March 17
o e ho nr an e' enm"'o one mght a
completed cd before the error was
The members oi the fratcrmty n
nlay be on any subJect Judges for d sco\m:ed
agreed Wttb tlus p]an and atartctl week
the contest: will be PIOfcssors T
worlnng on Jt It was then dJ cov l l he 'l"ht rsdny meetmg will be n
1\I Pearce and Wlll am Albrccl t
The final blow catne \vhcn Bob
ered that thcie were two bells comb nel n1cPtmg of n11 the speech F'ourtecn:pharmacystudentshavc and Dean Thomns o Donnelly
nsl~:ed for a wrtttcn guarantee on
from tl e bttttlesl!.tp The American sections so that students wdl have made the deans 1 onor roll for the
The Thunderb td a vaid 1s a sum tl e ov-mhaul JOb-and got It.
Leg10n Post 111 Santa Fe had ap the opport1IIty to seo lto' each fust semester with an nvcrnge of of $10 made possible by the or1g
Officets for the cul"Icnt semcst(.l.'
phedfot oneofthcbclls butttwas gtodup wo 1<s Allen said This-way 20 ol bettet accOJ:dmg to an an mal Katherne :n.rnther S1mms En
,,ere elected ut tie mecttng of tlu._
undcc ded who would got tho other stu ents W II then ki ow what gioup nounccment from Dean Roy A do N'ment w11ch w1ll lle awarded
Assoc1nted Women Students council
belt
wdl nost ~t t t1 en 1 ccds 81 d then Bowers
tl1 s yen1 to the outstand ng art cle
Tltursday n ght OJ osen were Han
Last week Governor Mabry wrote cnn JOI that gloUp at their weekly Top man ntnong' the 14 was Ro or poem deal 1g wtth Southwestern
nnh .Rogcts p 1es dent Peggy P1per
Dr Wetnette that he was present-. mcetmgs
land A !{tug Pasadena Cnhf mntetml and prmtcd m the 1ssucs M1ss Ruth Pacimrd regional V'Ice ptcs dmtt Shnley Chnst sec
ing the othet bell td tho Ultverstty
sophomore
who pulled down of The 'rhunderbu"d for 1947 48 secretary of the Young Women s rctary tlcasurcr Dorotby Ander
Sa.turdny \vas agreed as the da:t
0
'Shu. ght As for the semester Oth Dr T M Peltlce will be the JUdge Assocrat on wdl nterv1ew students son tepotter and Pat Pnulnnbs
when the bell could be rtjCelved Dr
ers 1tclude WJiham B Laffe1ty for th s award
mterested m the snmmet w o 1' k coment on 11 a 1 ager
Keefer nn I twenty rue:mbe1s of tlte
lin. 1y W Lee At ~old Sclnamm
PtOJect at Estes Park Colorado tn
AWS officc1s repotted t1111t the
iratermty made t1 c h1p to Santa
nand W lham J Vnugbn.u JUmots
tl a chnpel room 5 Student Umon natu:mnl convcnt1on f. or tl e soctety
Fe to receive tl1e bell attd return It
Bnruers are bemg erected on Henry Morales fresl1mnn m d
Butldmg on Wednesday nnd Thurs w II be held at the Utl.!Vers ty of
to the Un;,~ers ty
the mn n pmkmg lot oppos1te the Tom Slulton sophomore, nil of AI
day 1\f:uch 17 nnd 18
Now Me:xtco m May
Admmtstt'attOn bu ldmg because buquctque
l'thss Packard has recently xe
The courtc l1s 1 ushmg changes n
too mm y dnvet:s hnve 1gnored the Also mclttded are Juhus H Dnr
St tdents ntcrested n part1C:1pnt- turned from No1th Ch1 ttl. where the Stud<'nt Handbook tegnrdmg re
Slgi1S concetnng parking Wtthm 25 MY Snl'ita ltosn sopl omoro nnVld Jllg m the sec~u d an 1ual model leg s1te was Y W C A dtrector m n str1ctmns o 1 women students tt
feet of any bu ld tg sn d Sgt Lee L c liover J1 Cloudcroft JUn tslnture: to o)lcn Apt I 8 nrc re Ju11a1 esc tnterntnent cmrtp durmg was a11 ounced Among the sug
Founstet of tho Untvers ty pohc~ 101: Joseph S Alexander ncau quested to 1eg star ns 13oon as pos ! tliC world wm She. s now tourmg gcstcd ch:u ges ato lJCl'ni ss11m for
Receipt of two g 1fts fot: tJ 10 pur today
mont Tcx jumor Alpl onse Ma s blo m Room 7 of tl e Inter New 1\lextcO schools for the pur wo ne 1 to rcltln n out unttl 1 a m
chase of eqUJpmen" for the College
Although the new arrangement tocha Camero 1 Tex JUntor John Amcr cn.n Affntt's budding
])Osc o.r VIS ting n11 Clusbnn or dur ng vacation pc110ds 2 am aut
of Phn)macy lutve been announced wlll afford space for about 25 fe\Ver J Pcnsiero Cold Spr ng N Y
Registration Is open from 8 a m gnrnznt1ons to check the progress fe\\ s :tot all vomcn students on
by Dean Roy A Bowers
cats 1t JS a necessary step n order sopltomoro Floyd Vailce Wash 11g to 5 p m every dny of th s week nada durmg the past ~car m thJs prom n gl ts the delegation of hours
one g 1ft centes flont Mr and to IUS Ute a Jll!Ssngcwnlf to the ton D C :f'teslunan and Kenneth l\[embetslip will be closed on Sat- woxk and to 11 tetest students in lOr crtll ng on wo 11C!ll to the d1s
Mrs Gone Kettl! Qf the l{mth IJrug :p_rl_n_b_n.:g...:..pl_n_n_t_ _ _ _~----V-•n_s_c_lo_u_s.:__F_m_rf_n_x_c,_o~k-l<_':.__:_~-u-'_dn-'y'--n-o_on_:_M_•_r_el_'_2_o_ _ _ _ _ _tl_'"_'_u_n_u_n_•_•_P_•_•J_e_et_nt_E_s_te_s_P_n_r_k_ cteh0l1 of the mdiv1dunl rl01m to
Co 4601 N Fourth St the othot'
res blnnl et pllnmsstOl s to travel
I
T
• •
for JUl OI and those WO\en who
whtch will be used to buy three
portable typO\VrliOra for the phnr
l'i:aOC
I
nro 21 yonrs o£ age or OVC1 nnd
.allowmg fteshmen women spccml
nmcy IaboratorJes comes from Fox
Vhet Drttg Co of Oklahoma C1ty
Thfi young wonw.t college scm or
nnd prov1do prncttcn.l trammg space wr1tmgo layout of pages Mo tlly llorttntd De Voto crtt1c pe:t:nt ss ons to spend the mght n
ot recent gtnduato wl1o wo.nts to for ctlploymo tt.
Jlnst{) t 1> o£ nrt work n td photog of limper s Mngntme and Stunt t soro1 ty houses
pi'epnro hersolf for employment 1n
Teaching rlun lg tllc peuod wtll Nlpby
Ros~ nssoc ato cd tor of the Sat
-------Wyldcr l'tiaJ[CS Annual Prom•so
According to Pntt Wyldcr, bus 1 publishing will -flnd n comse tml be bu lt at:o md two maJOr proJects
D lC!Cto-r o£ tlte course s Holen mday EVe 11g Post
Allen G H!s West Coast 'Ialks
Apphcnnts lhust be graduates o:l D1 Robert E B Allc1 I end o:£
ness mnllngcr o£ the 1948 Uniyer o)ad to flt li()t needs ofi'eted at Ra<l Tho student will first work Wlth Evantt New Yo k editor oi HoUgh
sftv o£ Now Mexico MIRAGE Tho chtrc College t1ts sttn1tl\CI Spon book length manuscrlt ts porform ton M!l'rlm Co lcctuter nt the n £011 yMr college Ill d have soma tl e d1v son of sJlN:!Cb plfit s to lcnve
book wlll npportr be£ot() May 25
soJi:ld by tl c Appolntntclit Buuau lng such furt.cbotts ns tending cor B1endlonf: Wl:lters Conrcrenl'lt! nnd wntng ttb1hty togetl1er Wtth u next week fox Cnliiorma where he
Th1s ycnr w1ll be the first bme of Ute matJtution tt ls scledutod to rcctlng cttttmg nnd COllY cdtttllg :i'orn'lot htmary ngent She Will t,o knowllldge of typcwdtlng l11quJr Will spcnk to the speech depu t
smco before the wt\1:' tlle students run £rom runo 28 to Atlgus.t G
Irt addttH)tl she w111 cover produc nss stcd by n stall' of Now Yotlc nnd es should ba sent to tho Director rncnts nt the t1ntvera ty of Cah
wlll rccmvc their annuals heforo the: Tho course will su1 voy rcquh:e tlon ot a dum1n;1 :for n magn.:dtu.'l nosto!I editors includnlg Edward PubH.shmg Pxocodures Course Rnd :£om a lfl Berl<eloy and Stattford
menta: nnd OJ1}lOrtunitles m tJUbhsh S_.peeutl omphilstS is to bo g1ven Weelcs, editor of tbe Atlantic chffc Collage Climb 1dgc, Mnss UmvelSitY' m Palo Alto
Sununcr Scanlon 1
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BarrierS Erected T HoJd
Cars Away from GymnaSJUffi

~

WATCHMAKERS, ENGRAVERS
MANUFACI'URING JEWELERS

Try our unbelievably thick

A

II

Wr't"n

fle~ta Begins With Parade
April 17; Baseball Game ch~~=e ~:"t"r~:~~tbet:;~::es e~n
Is Highlight of FestiVIties ~:~~~~~~:~~~;~~·~h;:~:n~~~;;~"; I

I

See our Campus Styles

THE MIRAGE
IS NOW OPEN!

r
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The Deans List m the College of
d (
b iltlons Education representng all UNM Devttt H Spence 7062 Ruskm
n
e e
U
fltudents who made As and B s for Lane 'Upper Darby Pa
tl e semeFJtel ended m January con
Dugan James F 3739 N K<leler
I
tams 55 nnmes announced Dean s Ave Chtcngo 111
p N"anmnga. Of these 55 22 are Elmn Gotge F Sr, 723 West
from Albuquerque proper 13 from Fru1t Albuquerque
other New Mex co c1t cs and 20 Evans W Brice Twin Falls
f1om out of stnte
I<laho
The. complete hst rends
Gabel Frank J 645 Sunset Road
Members of Alpha Ph1 Omega
Arvidson Afls Patl'Jcla G 913 Albuquerque
service fraternity received the U S West Copper Albuquerque
Garrett Marvin L '709 lOth St
I
be11 m ~an
o ta
BeII .n'!ary E t t a 713 N orth 8th Ab mogordo N M
S N ew ".m.eXIco s sups
Garza Floientmo l'ffenaul School
l"e Saturday Govemor Thomas J A.lbuqueiquc
Mabry was present to witness the Cnrroll Howatd L 829 Ponderosa Albuquerque
removal of the bell from the cap1tol Dr1vc Albuquerque
Glaseurook Evelyn 216 North
buddmg
Chavez Mary Rose 217 Senn St J2Lh Albuquerque
It was announced by Andy 1l.f1t. Santa Fe
Hernandez Suzanne 311 South
chell ptoJects comm1ttee member, Chggett Donald P 1387 E 2nd Girard Albuquerque
that formnl dcd catton of the bell St Btooklyn N Y
Hod~es .Mary Ann DOl North
will take place on the campus on Cochran 1\Iarmn V 1604 East Hanston Hobbs N 1.\I
Fiesta Day Apr I 17 The bell will Gold Albuquerque
Hurst Owen R z1Hah Wash
Conget l\{ary E, Adel Iowa
Hyde Geneva L 410 South G1r
be dcd1catcd to nil Navy men from
the stute of New :Mex1co Governor Creecy Ailee R l\rmm1, New ard Albuquerque
Mabry will attend the dedication 1\.fcx co
Itvmg Francme Mountama1r
cetemomcs
DAvidson Shtrley 422 Davidson N 1\I
Keefe John F 5852 North Rock
The bell w1II be placed m one of Ave Albuquerque
the towers of the AdmtmstrntJon DcLavo Leonard 1933 Pilgrim wen Ch1cago Ill
1IU1Idmg Chan Robbms proJect Avo Nc' YorkCJty
1 Jtepner Helen lt!adehne Taos
committee membe1 declared Pop
D~vers Nancy 2162 1\felvJlle N J:I.:I
ular behef on the campus lS that Drtve Satl\fnrmo Cahf
(Contnued on Page 4)
the bell wdt he sounded for thA
sbtalnrst',".g,aandHeon,vdelvncgroftheel!tsbseelsl ,R.obtoiSpeokers Group
Khotall' t o Offer
be rung only on festtve occas10ns
nnd the stnrt of all hohdays, Rob

a trrm bodrce
you re
sure to be

They re wonderfulyou aU
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a whiSper of taffeta

K1rtland, Sigma Chi, P1kes,
Advance In Baseballlntras
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At New Mex1co
ANDY ANDREWS
smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

GRAHAMS

~ Or

At Ded1Caf10n Program
Planned After Installation

-Pr1ced $13 95 up

~U.IIIIII~

s

r
I I
Dean 's L'ISt TOT
emes t er I nas
55 Names,· 20 Out of Staters

.,, Sound
Bell WI

Governor WII Be Present

-Pnced $24 95 up
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ln~ridoyffieeting

Use of transcuptJOIIS of VISJtmg debaters' arguments to
elnnmate long d1stsnce travelhng for maJor college debate
tAJams Will begm March 22 m a ser1es of half hour broadcasts
over radw station KGGM at 9 30 p m on successive Monday
evemngs Dean H 0 R1ed, Umve1s1ty debate coach has an
nounced

Groups t o ( h e c k

c0 IIege orrrrers summer f mployment

ratnlng

lmg

I

------------------~~~

1-luzar,~kt'
Presents
~

:~:Y'a~B~
c~:s~tl!.er
campus group
J
r
Will l d th Int

p r
R h rd G Hu~r.skl of
the ~o~!soer 0/~na. neerin mlllcc
t
,
S
1~ tu g f Puerlo
ure on
ocm tc reo
Rteo,
11lustrated wtth koda
h
F d ~ v "lng '"the Hts
c amc
romes,
r1 a,Senes
e e.. orgnmzed by
A:fi'mrs
Pth S h 1 f 1 te Ant r n A£
e coo o n r
etca
iatr Th s program sponsored by
the: College of Engmeermg and the
departments of SoCiology and 1\lod
ern Languages begms at 7 30 p m
m Room 150 Admuustration Build
Th
bl
nVJtcd ttt attend
mg
e. pu tC ls l
regularly the weekly lectur~s tn the

AI 1ce S u11 IVa n George B urns Bill
F 1eld Bill Power and Barbara.
Gr1mmer
Gl !
f h 1' I d
m rman o t e ,.ut an trans
portatJon mvestlgators 1s. Lloyd
Jones who has on lils committee
Robert Mates :Oon w1gal c 1 ay
Due] an an and Sherwood Beller
The £ood comnuttee for K 1rtland
F 1eld mcludcs Vtdal Velarde clta 1r
man with RobertDicl{etchan Clay
ton pool Hat old Mullen and Rem-y
Hornsby
Delegated wtth stud:nng the book
store s tuatJon IS a group headed by
D1ck Barret consrstmg of El Bal
colllb Andy Mitchell Bob Rxvm
and Sherman Stnnage
Th
f d
tt
e campus oo comml ee lS
under the lendershlp of :Jim No
lnnd and consists of Eileen Kreft
Wllbnr Shh el1 Dorothy Tracy,
nnd El zabeth Gnthn

1\I

1m
an
tea
e
ra
puer~o
L
R'ICO Lecture sist
mural c<Jmtmttec Des1gnated to as
htm are Gretchen Sa.mmls

'1

senes
R
p f
Whlle 1n Puerto ICo, ro easor
Huzarskx traveled studtcd and
h t
h d th
land and tts m
II o ograp e
e lS
habttants Hrs lecture Wlll deal With
the. problems of the mter ffiiA"itlre of
the Anglo Saxon and litspan a cui
turcs and ltS social pol tJcal and
cconom c 1 m]1hcabons It wll1 be
IllU!<tta.ted WJth h1s excellent collec
to1 -nfkodnchromcs depct tgvari
ous f(!aturcs of tl e 1sland and 1ts
vay of l!vmg
Profcsor Huznrskt was born m
Warsaw Po1nnd m 1910 He 1e
CCIVcd hts B s degree In Clvtl En
g tcei llg lrom u10 u uvers ty of
Wtsconsm m 1DaS After gtndun
hon he was en.tployed ut .nubl1c and
p1 vatc eng neermg ehtcrpr scs and
w1ote teclmtcnl and non te.chntcn1
works li'ollowmg t1te JlUbl cat on
of lull; book Brushland B 11 ni
1943 he. was 11sted m the BJOgi nph
teal Supplomcnt of Who 5 Who

0

Professor Chre1st Wlll V1sit
Northwestern Th1s Summer

Prof FredeiJI.'!!c Chreu~t aSslstant professor o£ s.Pee!!h 1 nd dtrcc
tor of tl e spec!ch laboratory will
be VIS t g 110 t~sso of speech at
No thv ~tn Unrve1s1ty durmg the
summer 110 ths Or Robert E B
.Allen head o! the lmstot of speeCh
announced
AI1 Ch c st w 11 teach a course m
the PI ys10logy of Speech and one
11 the Hear g n Speech

First Foreign Films Successful;
Society Announces Coming Bill
W th the suc!!cssful complet oil of

In otder that t ckets may bs

the first showing of foreign :films on mallf.ld ou lh adva tee o£ the :first

the campus tho Untve:talty of Ne 'I sl o vmg the SOCiety l:cquests that
Mc:x: co Fd11 Study Soc1ety n 1 all st bscr ptiohs be subm ttcU by
nount'!ed 11.- new sencs of four films Mmch 19
to be sl own nt Rodcy tl eatet nt 7 Stl:isCJ.'lptiOns may be secured by
nnd 9 :p n1 JI.Ittrch 2? Apr l 3 10 mn 1 ng the 1e11 tean.ce to tho Fdm
nucl17
Study Soc cty Room 3 Inter .Amer
Season subscnptions nrc $150 1tcan Affn s Bu ld nit Un vets1ty of
fot two t ctmts the arttouncement N~w Mex co Subscrtbers should be
!llltd w1th n lmt t of 100 subsc1 p sure to s}lec fy whathei' t:hcy J:1Il!
tons Mt on both s:hows Tho first fc1 the '7 01 the D o clock sl OWtlg
hundred subscr pt ons w 11 be g ven and whether they a.re wdl ng to nc
tickets for the 7 o clock sho-wh g cept the 9 o'clock shoWlttg if t1ckets
the rcmamder bemg nsstgncd to f01 tho cm:her PICscntation nra no
the 9 o clock tiOU_p
longer a'\l'allable

